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KEW MOVE IS EXPRESS CASE

County Attorney! May Take Case Out
of Hands of Commission.

AGENT3 ABC TO BE ARRESTED

Crramrrr Companies File Antiyver to
Reqaest for a Ilili In Rvnress

Rates en ('renin tnte
Candidates Pile,

' (Prom Staff Correspondent.) "
LdNCOLK, Auk. 2. (Special-- ) A rumor

I reached Lincoln that, owing to the dll- -
Itory tactics of the State Railway cnmmls-lo- n,

agents of the various express com- -

panic doing business In the state are to to
be arrested and prosecuted upon complaints
filed by a county attorney, for alleged vio-

lation of tha BIMey act pnssed by the I ant
legislature, providing for a a ner cant re
action In express rates. ' The law Is sup-
posed to liar a gon Into effect July 6, but
so far It has not been compiled with by
the express eompanles, who claim they have

, tBJrtf day to file schedules anyway, and
: that this dafart Its operation.

Thers Is no reason why a county at--I
torney cannot begin prosecution of tha ex- -
press companies under the Sibley act," said
Attorney General Thompson, "but I have
receive1 no Intimation that this Is contem-plate- d,

and' such 'proceedings will not be
started with the sanction of this office. We
Kb all keep faith with the federal court and
Will Hot attempt to Impose the penalty
clause of tha law-tntl- l Its constitutionality
I settled. .We have adopted this course
bscaua we believe it the best course. If
the law la hold tob valid then officials or
employe ttt expreaa companies can be pros-
ecuted and pa'ttuthed. We have eighteen
months' time to prosecute from the time
toe. act la .oommt4ed. so If the law Is valid

! tha guilty parties can be prosecuted after
the law Is held valid just as well as now.
Should we arrest some employe who Is
acting under orders and then the law Is
held Invalid, we Just cause a lot of trouble
and do no Rood. The question of the con-- ,
StltuUonaltty of 'the law has to be tested
some time, and It may just as well be done
now as later."

On the day the law went Into effect the
attorney general filed a petition In the state

1 supreme court asking for a restraining or--i
der to prevent the express companies from

' disobeying its provisions. The supreme
, court took no action on the petition and
within a few days the express companies
transferred the case to the Lincoln branch
of the federal court and at the sama time
filed a petition In the Omat;a federal court
for an Injunction against the state author-
ities from . enforcing the law. Upon the"
statement of the commission and the at-
torney, general that they did not Intend to
enforce the law at thlse time, but to test

' Its constitutionality, Judge W. H. Munger
denied the application of the express com-- i
panles for the Injunction. Since then the

j commission has practically decided to allow
.tha express companies to reduce rates 15

er cent. Under the law the commission can
do this, but If It does the Sibley act becomes
null and void, and If the express companies
accept this reduction, as they said they
would, there can be no' prosecutions. In
the meantime no suit has been brought to

I test the legality, of the act making tire pen-- r
alty for committing burglary with explo
sives not less than twenty years or for life
Imprisonment. This law was enacted at

j the same time the Slblry law was passed.

.r, . , Aatwer la Cream Case.
The big creamery1 companies of the' state

today filed their answer to the petition of
the Western Freight association asking the
fltats Railway commission ,to lncreasetho
rates on cream. The creamery 'mrfn aver
that the Western Traffic association Is not

Y common tarrier,-- ' a railroad or an- - asso-
ciation entitled to 'maintain an action In
this state and, therefore, Its petition should
be denied. The' answer 'alleges also, that
cream rates are excessive now, and, con-

sidering the services rendered, the rates
Should be - reduced. The creamery .com-
panies contend that they have Invested
more than $1,000,000 In their business and
to Increase the rates, they say, would be
to ruin them financially by destroying their
business. They claim for the commission
to accede to tha demands of the traffic
association would ruin the dairy Interests
In tha state. The following signed the
answer: taFrmers Creamery
and Supply company, Fairmont Creamery
company, Omaha Cold Storage company,
9Davld Cola, Klrechbaum Son, Beatrice
Creamery eompany, Ravenna Creamery
Company, Golden Rod, and Fountanelle.
The hearing on tha petition la set for Au-

gust -:

, Csual4atas ' for State Offices.
Among the. filings today for nominations

for stats officers was C. B. Anderson of
Crete for regent of the state university

,snd Judga M. B. Reese of Lincoln for
supreme judge, both on the republican
ticket. R. J. Millard of Hartlngton filed
as a democratic candidate for regent, and
It. CL Porter, a socialist of Omaha, filed
for regent.

RallaaT Fee.
Attorney General Thompson has given

But an opinion regarding sheriffs' fees,
which, though directed to the sheriff of
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Stanton county, Is of Intereat to every
county In the stats. It Is as follows:

In a recent Inquiry you submitted to
this department a request for an opinion
on the liability of the state for the pay-
ment of expenses of keeping a convictthe county jail of Stanton county, wherehis sentence to a term In the penitentiary

ns suspended durlnr a review In thjsupreme court and afterward sfllrmed.
The rate established by law for ooard-In- g

prisoners In such a case Is as follows:"IV. t..o i r. ...... . j... . .
I'll""!"-- ! n a y , iiui ri- -

ceedlng 5 cents per dsy, nor more than3.r.n per week phen the prisoner are
nllnid more than six days." (Compleld

Statutes, ch. 2. sec. t).
Second. Kor services In conveying con-

victs to the penitentiary the statute al-
lows the shrrirr the following:"Thro,. ... riollo............ r.o .i,' J I'll 11IIICJ HIUAI Tnecessary In conveying -- such prisoner f.i
I,. r iriii ana return. (uompil'M
Stnttifes, ch. 88, sec. 6).

Tlrd. The lialiUltv of the state for pay-
ment of the jail guard ha already beentnssel upon by this office In a claim livthe sheriff of Sioux County for such com-
pensation. Attorney General Brown rulesas follows:

"irnder our laws the county jail Is. theproperty of the county and the officersand employes who protect It and guard Itare officers AP lh, r . . I n , . m . v. .
statute does not require the state to p.ironicers of the county or county em-ployes for guarding the Jail, I am of thopinion that no such liability exists, andthat therefore the claim o fthe sneriff
Y ...u county ror guarding the county
Jail Is not a legal or valid claim againstthe state. (Opinions of attorney gen-eral man nm

In my opinion the sherl ffof Stantloncounty cannot recover from the state theJ" g"ara- - i ns rormer holdingsof this office are, in my judgment, cor-rect.
Pullman Puabolder.

The Pullman Car company In Its annual
report filed with the State Rallwav com.
mission today says E. D. Gouldandwlfe
nave Deen rurnlahed free transportation In
its cars. These two are the only Nebras-kan- s

In the list of pass holders not desig
nated as employes. Mr. Gould was a mem-
ber of the senate last winter and two years
ago. The Nebraskans who own stock in
the company are the following of Omaha-War-

M. Burgesa, three shares; Mary F.
Francis, thirty-seve- n shares; Harriet C.
Bmlth, forty shares; Mrs. F. W. 8mlth,
twenty-seve- n shares; Bmma 8. Tuttle of
Lincoln, twenty shares. The report says
no separate record is kept of the Ne-
braska business.

Fair Board Held Down.
The State Board of Agriculture, which

Is about to slim a contract for the erec-
tion of a $25,000 stock barn, when the legis-
lature appropriated only $20,000 forthls pur-
pose, haa found Itself up against a stump.
The fair board thought to pay the differ-
ence out of Its own funds, but the appropri-
ation reads "for a building, the contract
price of which shall not be more than $20,-00-

Members of the board are beginning
to doubt that they have the right to uso
the $20,000 except to erect the entire build-
ing and therefore new plans and specif-
ications may havo to be drawn.

Flaares from School Census.
The agitation started by Superintendent

McBrlen for an honest school census upon
which to base the apportionment of the
temporary school fund has resulted In
several cities watching, each other, with
the result that the number of school, chil-
dren in these towns are very much re-
duced. A comparison for a counle-o- f vear
of the census Is interesting. Here Is a
table showing the reductions in the towns
about which there has been considerable
talk of census padding:

10MC inn. 1907.
Hastinfi-- n a iiGrand Island 26it tJQ 2,447
Kearney g.itf 3073 1.012
ueairice ;.i 2,8il 2,911 ....Fremont 2.73S 2,841

The reductions began when the state
superintendent Jumped onto Hastings. That
town Jumped ont,o the others, and now tho
superintendent's office Is loaded with corre,
spondence from boards and officials of, the
various towns. ' .'

Fairbanks Day In Lincoln. ( -

Tomorrow is Fairbanks day In Lincoln,
and It Is expected, that the-- streets of the
.olty.wUl be patriotically decorated In honor
of the vice president. He will arrive on
the Burlington at 10:36 o'clock and will be
taken in charge by a committee from the
Commercial club. At the luncheon given
Mr. Fairbanks at the club at 1 o'clock the
following members of the club will be
present:

Bank Examiner Named.
Senator Burkett, Governor Sheldon,Mayor Brown, Postmaster Slser, H. C. M.Burgess, A. D. Beemer, I. M. Raymond,

A. a Raymond, H. B. Grainger, JosephGrainger, F. H. Woods. J. D. Lau, S. HBurnham, L. O. Jonea, J. E. Miller, C. H.Rudge, U E. Wettllng, W. A. Selleck, W.
K. Hardy, U J. Dunn. II. K. Burket, R, K.
Moore, A. H. Armstrong, E. E. Bennett,H. L. Mayer, Ben Aptfel, C. B. Edgar, H.

,v B v' "iieH, 11. j. v inneii,J. C. Harpham, A. W. Field.
E. 'H. Mullowmey of Albion has been

appointed, a state bank examiner to take
the place of Examiner Oeore Lean, who
has refused the appointment. The position
pays $1,800 a year and expenses.

TURNERS GATHER AT SCHUYLER

Beantlfnl M ratals Provided for Win.
era In tbe Contests.

SCHUYLER, Neb., Aug. 1 (Special Tel-
egramsThe state tournament of the
"Bokol," Bohemian gymnasts, opened hero
this evening with ons of the largest crowds
sver seen In Schuyler and also the largest
number ever attending the event. With the
Omaha Union band in the lead, followed
by 100 turner girls and S00 turner men, they
marched through the decorated streets of
Schuyler to the Burlington depot, where
mors turners were met. . The entire crowd,
numbering more than 1.000, crowded the
platform and the grounds surrounding.
Many towns of Nsbraska havs entered,
with but two from Kansas and the tw;o
from Oklahoma, whloh are. still not prei-sn- t,

but ars all expected by morning. After
all trains were met this evening a com-
mittee from each of the towns preaent met
at the Janeck opera house, where the
names of all members who will enter the
gymnastlo exertcses were taken.

The most beautiful medals ever given by
the society will be given here. Six gold
and three silver medals will be awarded to
best athletes. The contests will start at

: Saturday morning and will continuetill noon, when a parade of the entire mem-
bership will go through the main streets
of Schuyler, after which Governor Shel-
don will deliver an address at the citypark. Immediately after ths address andcontests will again continue at the Maplepark grounds until evening. Mayor Dalil-ma- n

of Omaha and also Joseph Mlk ofOmaha will arrive here In the evening andwill also make addrea.ee In th. city parkThs grand svent of th. tournament will beh.ld at th. Noha grove Sunday, when th.largest picnic ever held In Schuyler willtake place. '
i"m -

TECTJMSEH. Neb.. Ao. IxSpec..'
Hudson, alleged foraerwas taken Into district court thlsafternoon

ulltjr to the two counts of forry. jud,eB- - Rr continued the case until therecular October terra of court. Ball wa.lilt? WMCh W" l 'rn..hed.Attorney J. C. Moors made ahowln, that ths Johnaon county jail 1.not sufficiently securs to hold Hudson andths court an order for the man to betaken to Lincoln and confined In the penl- -
wlUal.1-!..""- 1 ,rlL 8hrUI V- - Mln"up tomorrow afternoon.

K.. tm River.
NELIOH. Neb.. Au. plal Tel..

who was drowned In ths Elkhorn last Bun-oa- y,was recovered today about tbrss mUM
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Clothes
Bargains

We've sold hundreds of good
suits to wise buvcrs at ex
actly half price. "We've two tables of them
with us yet your taste may be satisfied from
among them then, too, we've added to" them,
all the odds and ends of our outing suits, in
fact.

All Odds and Ends at Half Price
Even our regular lines of outing suits have
been greatly reduced it will surely pay you
to see us on the clothes

Men's Pants
Another Rousing Bargain Event 7

Here is a chance to get a couple extra pair for
about the price of one light weight and me-

dium, for hot weather or for fall wear you
won't find such values elsewhere

$2.80 Pants, 1 iQ ri
and medium
lor

$3.80 Pants,
light and medium

for ,

$8.00 Pants,
light and medium

for

from town, having floated down ths rlvsr
a distance of at least Ave miles as the
river runs. 'He will be burled in Laurel Hill
cemetery tomorrow.

PARMER IS SHOT IX THE BACK

Brother Is Under Arrest CBarared with
tha Offense.

NORFOLK, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special Tele
gram.) While cutting grain near Bristow,
Junllus Nelssen was shot In the back by
a person Concealed In a neighboring corn
field. His brother Charles has been ar-

rested ' charged with the offense.' Nelssen
will probably recover, though a shotgun's
charge entered his back and neck.

Protest Asralnst Cream Rates.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 1 (Special.) The

directors of the Beatrice Commercial club
held a meeting last night and passed a
resolution protesting against the proposed

advance In freight rates on cream. The
proposed advance la considered ' unwar-
ranted by the club and should It be made
it will have a depressing effect upon the
large and growing cream Industry of this
section of the country. The resolution of
the club will be placed before the State
Railway commission, with the request that
that body taks steps to prsvsnt ths ad-

vance in rats.
The proposition to locate tbs Lnebbsn

hay baler In Beatrice was considered. Ths
matter Is still In the hands of the commit-
tee and Indications are that Beatrice will
secure this factory. The question of a
new opera house was discussed, but the
club will take no action until a proposition
In writing Is submitted, so that something
definite may be had to work with.

i Valratlae Normal Closes.
VALENTINE,' Neb., Aug. t. (Special.)

Ths Valentlns Junior state normal school
closed Thursday after a very successful
sssslon of seven weeks. The normal com-
mencement exercises were held at the
opera house Thursday evening. There wore
five teachers who received their elementary
state certificates being: Miss Williams of
Hay Springs, Miss Gould of Ainsworth and
Misses Bpratt, Parker and bumbow of Val-
entlns. State Superintendent McBrlen gave
a fine lecture to the teachers, which was
followed by a short talk by Prof. A. H.
Waterhouse, principal. The normal students
held their annual marahmallow roast at
the lake Wednesday evening.

Accident Finally Proves Patal.
HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 1 (Special Tele-

gram.) Charles F. Sohlagster. who was
injured In a fall In an alsvator shaft over
three weks ago, died at iO:K this morning
at the city hospital. His right log was
badly fractured and tha bones failed to
unite. As a final resort tha limb was
amputated near ths hip Joint yesterday
morning and bacauss ot bis weakened
condition hs was unaMs to withstand tho
shock. Tho body will be sent tomorrow
morning to his old home In Frssport, IlL,
for Interment. Ths funeral will be eon.
ducted Sunday morning tn Freeport.

Haws ( Nebraska. -

RED CLOUD Red Cloud's Chautauqua
Is proving very successful.

SEWARD Joe Miller of Utlca haa a
Bible which haa been in his family forover 100 years.

SEWARD Two freight trains bad a
collision here at t a. m. today on theBurlington. Two cars were smashed; no
ons hurt.

GENEVA Governor Sheldon Is to bs
one of the attractlona at the Modern
Woodmen of America picnic In Geneva onAugust 20.

BEATRICE The directors of ths Gaga
County Agricultural aworlatlon met and

Everyday
good health

Grape-Nut- s

FOOD
"ThoiVa a Rsaaon"

Read --Ths Road to Wellvllle,"
la pkgs.
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proposition.

impossible!

Regular
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Regular
weights,
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Bargains Always

yf

Mid-Summ- er Mark-dow-n Sale
Prlc fc tli magnet that has drawn big crowds to this store for several wrrks. "We're ben so busy sell-In- n

Exi MiM for ncxt-to-nothi- prices that we rather overlooked the hats and furnishings. How
eyer, it Isn't too late for either of us; plenty of hot weather to come and we've plenty of bargains to offer

, Read Our Bargain List Carefully
No doubt it contains just what you need in ready-to-wearabl- es at just the price you wish to pay.

dl' Shirts
v6":Ss. Good Shirts

c Greatly Re

1
Regular $3.50

Wilson Shirts,
. for

2$0 Regular $3.60
Star and
ShirU, for

B. & W..
Manhattan

Regular $2.00 Star and
Manhattan Shirts,
for

Regular $1.50 Star and
B. C. Specials,
for

35--0

fixed the week of October 21 as the timo
for holding the .Gage county fair.

BEATRICE J. H. Homlnger yesterday
finished threshing hla wheat crop, whh;h
yielded forty-seve- n bushels to the acre.
He residue our miles south of the city.

RED CLOUD Rbscoe C. Cather, who
wna married Sunday at Havelock to Miss
Mcta C. Gather,, arrived last eveiilngwith
lils bride to visit his parents, C, F. cathor
and wife.

PLATTSMOUTH The Cass county
mortgage record for' July shows that tho
amount placed on farm property was $31,-84- 1;

released, $24,725; city property filed,
$6,277; released; S,T4T.

RED CLOUI-t-Bas- e ball games have been
held here every day this week and so farthe Red Cloud team has won in every
contest. They have played with Cowles,
Bladen and Guide Rock.

BEATRICE Dudley castle No. 19, Royal
Highlanders, met last night and Installed
these officers: 8. O. Carnahan, Illustriousprotector; Mrs. Mary Jackson, worthy
evangel; Charles Doyle, chief counselor.

HASTINGS Tbe " bodies of Will
Rutclrus and Ralph Moody, who were
killed in a railroad accident at Atchison,
Kan., Wednesday, were brought here to-
day. Funeral services were held this aft-
ernoon.

BEEMER Farmers of this county are
busy with their harvest. A few have
threshed their grain and claim one of
the best crops In the history of Cuming
county. It seems crops are Improving
every year. '

BEATRICE Louie Rlesen, for the last
five years head bookkeeper in the FirstNational bank of this City, has resigned
bis position. He ' wltl he succeeded by
A. M. Ftrunk. formerly cashier of ths
Bank of Lanham.

OAKDALE Superintendent H. F.
Hooper of the Oakdale schools haa Just
tendered hla resignation to the Board of
Education. Mr. Hooper has been electedto superintend the schools at Blue Hill,
Neb., at a salary of $1,100 a year.

FAIRBURY During the storm lastevening lightning struck the main build-ing of the Fairmont Creamery company,
setting fire to the roof. The firemen suc-
ceeded in confining the flames to the roof,
so that the damage Is not very great.

FAIRMONT The carload of tents and
seats for the Fairmont Chautauqua ar-
rived Oils morning with a consignment
of about 200 settees. The weather is per-
fect and the management is very muchencouraged aa tha dates of August
approach.

GENEVA Yesterday afternoon County
Judge John R. Patterson had a severe
attack of heart trouble, but beVarae bet-
ter, but last night he was seized again
and died at 8:80, before a physician could
reach ths house. He leaves an' Invalid
wife and a daughter, Mrs. John Little,
who lives close by.

PLATTSMOUTH Roscoe C. Cather and
Miss Meta Schaper, formerly a teacher
in the high school In this city, were united
In marriage at the home of the bride'sparents In Havelock, Rev. D. W. Wilt
officiating. Their future home will be in
Lander, Wyo., where Mr. Cather Is en-
gaged In business.

FREMONT The funeral of Mrs. Jane
Harmon, wife of L. A. Harmon of thiscity, was held this morning from tin
Congregational church, of which she had
for many years been a member. Mrs.
Harmon died at Sumpter, Ore., while on
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Adams, at the age of 73 years.

RED CLOUD The following were mar-
ried this week: Charles E. Joyce and
Miss Ines J. Holdrege, Carl Henry Uerk-Yl- ts

and Miss Berllla Pearl Bush. David
E. Whltaker and Miss Cora Tulleyi,
Abraham L. Schobourg and Miss Emma
8. Stelnke of Holdrege and Ira L. Marsh
of Cowles and Miss Anna Bush of Pres-
ton.

BEATRICE The democrats In Gage
county are slow In entering the political
race this year. Only two have declared
their Intentions of becoming candidates,
both aspiring to be the democratic nom-
inee for sheriff. They are V. E. McOlrr
and H. D. McCuna. From all appearaneee
the republicans will havs everything their
own way this fall.

fill ELTON James Curry, a young
farmer living four miles northeast of Shol-to-

was probably fatally Injured by fall-
ing in front of a binder, the accident be-
ing caused by hla team running away.
In attempting .to stop the team Curry
lost his balance and fell In front of the
machine and was (wagged soma distance,
the sickle knives haggling him in a most
horrible manner.

PLATTSMOUTH The fourth body ofa floater within a month was taken from
the east side of the Missouri river, abouton mils southeast of Plattsmouth, lastevening, which proved to be a colored
roan, about 80 years of age, muscular'.y
built and who wore only a thin under-
shirt and drawers and a pair of socks.
Thers were no marks of violence on thebody, which appeared to have been In thewater for about one week.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the Board
of Supervlsora yesterday afternoon thepropostlon of the Nebraska Telephonecompany to retain Its 'phones In the
court bouse was defeated by a vote of
8 to 8. one of tha members of the board

I not being present. Last spring ths su- -'
pervlsors entered into a contract with
the New Home Telephone company to
place its 'phones In the court house at

11160 per telephone.. Th Ball telephones
ordered iut. but tiav been kept Iniwer pay. New that tbs new Uw U

3. 1007.

Earl &

v7 rf ? o

All the broken lots must
KXv cleaned up. Read the list

unmatchable bargains:
Regular $1.00 Lion and

Elgin. Shirts,
for

Our regular seventy-fiv- e

cents Shirts, go
at

Our regular fifty-ce- nt

Shirts, go
at

A big lot of fifty-cen- t

Shirts,
for

In force the company must remove the
telephones or receive the same pay us
business houses. But two Bell telephones
are being paid for by the county, one in
the register of deeds ottlce and tho other
at the county Jail.

VALENTINE The funeral of the lata
Mrs. Ruth Shores was held Wednesday
afternoon at the Presbyterian church of
this city, Rev. J. R. lleale conducting the
services. Mrs. Sholes died at Excelsior
Springs, Mo., where she had gone about a
month ago for her health. She was a
very old resident of this city and left
considerable property, mostly to her
brother. She bequeathed the sum of
$1,000 to the Presbyterian society of this
city. ' i

BEATRICE Work has been suspended
at the oil well southeast of the olty, no
doubt for all time to come. Contractor
Wilson, who has had charge of the work
of drilling since J. N. Muupln, the pro-
moter, disappeared several months ago,
has left the city, and the machinery still
remains on the ground. The well was
sunk to the depth of about 1,000 feet,
and It is reported that those who backed
Mr. Ma up In financially tn the enterprise
have lost considerable money.

BEATRICE The committee having In
charge the preparations for the golden an-
niversary of this city held a meeting last
night to oonsldcr plans for the big event.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand stickers, illuminated
by the coat of arms of the celebration,
have been purchased and these will oa
used In advertising the big show. Every
effort possible will be made to scatter
celebration news far and wide. A novel
attraction of the celebration will be a
barbecue, and an expert In roasting andserving llfe-slse- d oxen will be employed
to superintend this leature.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalat and Carious Fes tores of Life
In a Rapidly Growing

State.

The best thing about waists is a strong
right arm. Osmond Republican.

Wonder What They Had? O my, but
didn't we have a time Saturday night at
ths dance I should say wa did, but how
about It when we ran into that wire com-
ing bomeT What do you say? Charlie
better not go to Dalton to any more dances
if that's the way we get it in the neck.
What do you say? Simly Correspondence,
Platte Valley News.

A Thing of Life William Wilson, mayor
and postmaster general of Glen Rock, has
learned to his sorrow that a phonograph
will not only talk and sing, but the blamed
thing will bits. While trying to Induce the
little animal to sing a new song he wus
seised by the wrlBt, but with considerable
effort he succeeded In freeing himself, but
was badly torn to pieces and a moment
later he would have been ground into
plantation melodies or second hand cam-
paign speeches. When Will learned that
the animal would bite he boxed It up and
shipped it back to the factory. Auburn
Granger.

A Rescued Item Quite a sensation was
caused at yesterday afternoon be
cause of a fresh young minister and a
sporty young real estate agent following
a hack full of ladles who were going to
ths river for a swim. The young men left
town, camera In hand, expecting some
souvenir pictures, but their hearts failed
them and they returned without the pic-
tures. Putting It mildly, ths ladles are ex-
tremely Indignant. Th Waste Basket.

Nature Fake Fremont telephone man-
agers are grappling with a problem which,
at this time. Is a vexatious ons to say the
least. Squirrels srs sddlcted to tha bsbit
of gnawing through the metal covering the
cable wires, thus letting In air ana water
and crippling tha service. Manager Wilson
of ths Independent company, has samples
of ths leaden metal showing ths holes
which have played th mischief. Of course,
no ons has caught th squirrels at It. In
deed, aome havs expressed ths opinion that
woodpeckers Instead of squirrels ars the
miscreants. But It Is shown that wood-
peckers never find pecking worth while
unless worms or' other morsels abound,
whlla squirrels. It Is said, for tha mere
fun of th thing ie been known to eat
through soft metal on several occasions.
Fremont Herald.

Clyde Carlos and a Snake It used to be
quite a common thing for snakes to visit
sod bouses la this vicinity, but It rsrely
happens that ons of them Is found mean-
dering about tbs modern bom of today,
Clyda Carlos bad aa axrtoc last MUa

duced
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we are cutting the price on what is left ac-

cordingly Don't wait too long!

Ali Straws
to $LOO -
now at

All Straws
to
now-- at

Your choice
hat in the
mas excepted for

Underwear Clearance
Selling Summer Underwear at these prices is
like selling $1.00 wheat for (50c it would be
worth while for us to carry it over if the
policy of the store did not forbid.

Our regular 78c Un-
derwearshirts or
drawers garment....

Our regular $1.00 Un-derw- ear

shirts or
drawers garment..'..

Our regular $1.80 Under-
wear shirts or

day evening which was a little out of the
garret, and on hearing a commotion up
there he took a lamp and went up to seu
usual order. He had a mouse trap In the
what he had caught. He found a mouse
In the trap, but was surprised to also And
a big five-fo- ot bull snake trying to eat
the mouse. Hla snakeshlp was Just about
to disappear between the Joists of the un-

finished apartment when Carlos realized he
must act quick if he got him. Holding
the light in one hand he grabbed the snako
in the other and In a war dance which
followed Clyde fell over a chest backwards.
but he hung on to both the lamp and the
snake and kept up the procoss of swing
ing the reptile until he had his head bat-
tered so badly that ho was harmless. The
snake had evidently found an opening
from the ground where he had crawled
up between the studding of the wall and
In this way reached the garrett. Custer
County Chief.

STORY OF JULY WEATHER

l acle Bam Gives Summary of Condi-
tions Existing; Last Month, with

Comparisons,

The meteorological summary for the
month of July Issued by the weather
bureau from the station at Omaha gives
some data which may surprise those who
experience sensations rather than watch
the Instruments of the weather bureau.'
The summary follows:.

Atmospheric Pressure (Inches) Mean,
29.91; highest, 80.17, on tho 17th; lowest,
2962, on the 14th.

Temperature Highest, 97, on the 5th;
lowest, 61, on the 11th; greatest dailv range,
2H. on the 23d; least dally range, 13, on the
2.'th; mean temperature of this month for
thirty-seve- n years, 761: absolute maximum
for this month for thirty-seve- n years, 106,
In 181H; absolu'.e minimum for this month
for thirty-seve- n years, 60, In 1896; average
daily deficiency f this month as com-
pared with mean of thirty-seve- n years, 0.8;
accumulated deficiency since January 1,
1K0; average dally deficiency since January

Precipitation Total rainfall this month,
8.45 Inches; greatest precipitation in twentv-fou- r

hours, 1.76 inches July 14; average
precipitation of this month for thirty-seve- n

3

Straw Hats
Selling Without Prof it
"We've doubled our Straw

, Hat business this season and

that sold
on sale up50c
that sold up
on sale 95 c

of any straw tlTS
house Pana- -

50c
75c

$1

years, 1.48 Inches; wtcoss of this month ascompared with average of thlrtv-seve- u

years, 1.97 Inches; accumulated .deficiency
since January 1, 3.32 Inches.

Wind Prevailing direction. southeast:total movement 6.341 miles; average hourly
velocity, 7.2 miles; maximum Velocity (forAve minutes), 48 miles per hour, from thonorth, on the 6th.

Number of days clear, 11; partly cloudy.
14; cloudy, 6; on which .01 or more of preci-pitation occurred, 12.

ALL IS QUIET IN ""BELFAST

Government Dismisses Strike Leaders
. and Promises to Consider Grlev.

nnres Properly Presented.
BELFAST, Aug. 2. Having secured tho

presence In Belfast af a . strong military
force capable of dealing with any possible
development In the police strike, the gov-
ernment has dismissed the leaders of the
strike movement and promised through the
lord lieutenant, the earl of Aberdeen, to
take under consideration any genuine griev-
ances presented through ths proper chan-
nels. This prompt action on th part of
the authorities, it Is believed by many, will
avert what at one time appeared to bs a
dangerous situation. Additional troops
reached the city tonight, but everything
remains quiet.

It is quit impossible to predict what will
happen at th parade of the disaffected po-
lice tomorrow, but the belief 1 general
that there is much difference of opinion be-
tween the constabulary over the advisa-
bility of proceeding to extreme measures.
The authorities, however, will neglect no
precautions In disposing ths military forces
tomorrow to meet any possible emergency.

A peremptory message was dispatched to
Arklow today ordering that all avallablo
members of the constabulary In County
Wlcklow should be sent Immediately to
Belfast. The message caused a sensation
among the Arklow constables, who de-
clared their determination to stay by their
Belfast comrades.

To Prevent Shoes from Cnrklu
use Quick Shine 8hos P'leh. )t oils,

Polishes snd gives a patent leather "nlsto
and Is water-proo- f. Ask your dealer for It.

REMOVES
BLOOD HUMORS

When the blood becomes infected with unhealthy humors the effect is
shown on the skin in the form of pimples, rashes, eruptions, or some other
type of skin disease. ' These humors circulating, in the blood, come in con
tact with the delicate tissues and fibres of the skin and produce irritation
and inflammation, and often excessive itching and burning. Tryin? to cure
skin troubles with external is treating the effect instead of the
cause. Such treatment perhaps allays sotn of the itching and discomfort,
but does not reach the blood where the real source of troubles lies. A thor-
ough cleansing of the blood is the only cure for humors in the blood.
S. S. S., a gentle acting, safe blood purifier, is the proper treatment. It goes
down into the circulation and neutralizes tbe humors and removes them from
the blood. S. S. S. supplies the' blood with the fresh, healthy properties
necessary to sustain the skin and keep it free (rem disease. S. S. S. cures
Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, pimples, boila, rashes, and all other
skin affections and diseases, because it purifies the blood and removes the
humors which are responsible for the trouble. Book on Skin Diseases
and any medical advice desired sent free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA,
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